Appetizers
JUMBO CHICKEN WINGS
One pound jumbo first and second cut
wings cooked to order with an array
of sauce choices: BBQ honey garlic,
bourbon BBQ buffalo style (mild or hot),
Thai chili, or mango habanero. Includes
one sauce choice and celery sticks.
One pound 13 / pound and half 16
Add an extra sauce 0.75 /
Celery sticks 0.50
WALLEYE CAKES
Six of our classic house made walleye
cakes plated with arugula, with
hints of citrus balsamic reduction
and lemon dill aioli. 14

BEARS DEN SMOKED
MOZZARELLA STICKS
We take smoked mozzarella add
bacon bits, wrap them up and
deep fry five sticks to a crispy bite,
served with marinara. 11.50

THAI CHILI
SHRIMP
Deep fried
battered shrimp
tossed with
our sweet
chili sauce. 13

CHEESE CURDS
Golden fried white cheddar cheese
curds served with marinara. 12

NACHO’S SUPREME
8-ounces of our house fried tortilla
chips, topped with seasoned beef,
STEAK BITES
tomatoes, onions, black olives,
8-ounces of blackened sirloin beef tips
shredded lettuce, and cheddar cheese.
resting on onion tanglers and topped with Served with sour cream and salsa. 15
our house made blue cheese dressing. 17 / Substitute seasoned chicken 2

Sandwiches

Accompanied with fries, waffle fries, or substitute our gourmet onion rings for only 2.00.
PATTY MELT
One of the classics
returns for our fall
menu. Caraway rye
bread with Swiss
and American
cheese with our
sautéed onions and
1/3-pound charbroiled
hamburger. 13

CHICKEN SANDWICH
Choose grilled or
breaded tender
chicken breast with
lettuce and tomato
with a slather of mayo.
Served on a butter
grilled bun. 11

WALLEYE
SANDWICH
Seasoned breaded
walleye fillet with
lettuce, tomato, and
house tartar sauce
served on a toasted
hoagie roll. 16 /
Blackened add 2

FRENCH DIP
It’s about the au jus.
Our classic French dip
served on a buttered
hoagie with our
slow roasted beef
and melted Swiss
cheese is served with
a cup of our house
made au jus. 15

HORSERADISH
STEAK SANDWICH
A beautiful blend of
sautéed sirloin paired
with horseradish for a
pleasant zing, topped
with Havarti cheese
and crispy onion
tanglers. Served on
buttered and grilled
hoagie bun. 14

Burgers

Wraps

Accompanied with fries, waffle fries, or substitute
our gourmet onion rings for only 2.00.
CHICKEN, BACON AND RANCH
Our twelve-inch tortilla snuggles up with our limepepper char broiled chicken, applewood smoked bacon,
lettuce, tomato, and cheddar cheese. Our house made
buttermilk ranch sauce melds this wrap together. 11
CHICKEN CAESAR
Our twelve-inch tortilla envelopes seasoned chicken
strips, romaine lettuce, tomatoes, red onion and shredded
parmesan tossed in our house Caesar dressing. 11

Our burgers are handmade, so a bit irregular for that special
touch served with fries. Substitute onion rings for only 2.00.
We are happy to add lettuce, tomato and onion for 1.50,
or bacon for 2.50. Gluten free buns available 1.50 each.
THE “57”
Our cheeseburger is a classic. One-third pound and
charbroiled served on a grilled hamburger bun. Your choice
of American Swiss cheddar or pepper jack cheese. 11
CLASSIC
So hard to beat a well-seasoned burger and
fries. Our handmade charbroiled burger on
a grilled buttered hamburger bun. 10

Salads

Buttermilk Ranch, House Blue Cheese, Golden Italian, Thousand Island, or French Dressing.
CHICKEN CAESAR
Simplicity wins with the classic chicken
Caesar salad. Romaine, grilled chicken,
croutons, Caesar dressing and breadstick. 14

BITES

FUN

Signature

BLACK AND BLEU SALAD
8-ounces of blackened sirloin tips on our
house blend salad mix with diced tomato and
peppers and topped with tanglers and blue
cheese crumbles. Served with a bread stick. 18

TACO SALAD
Iceberg lettuce topped with our house
made seasoned taco meat, shredded
cheddar cheese, tomato’s, black olives
and onions nestled into a crisp tortilla
shell. Served with sour cream and salsa.
13 / Substitute seasoned chicken 2.00

ALPINE
We take that extra step with
our sautéed garlic mushrooms
for that added flavor boost
on our charbroiled patty
topped with Swiss cheese that
envelopes mushrooms and
burger. Served on a grilled
buttered hamburger bun. 14

HOTSHOT
A wonderful blend of banana
and jalapeno peppers married
with our charbroiled burger
with pepper jack cheese and our
house made roasted jalapeno
mayo. A touch of heat. 14

SOUPS & SIDE SALADS
DINNER SALAD 5
SMALL CAESAR 6
CUP OF SOUP AND SALAD 9
SOUP DU JOUR
Our soups made fresh. Cup 5 / Bowl 7

BIG SANDY
1/3-pound hamburger, seasoned
and charbroiled, resting on
deep fried macaroni and
cheese and topped with queso
cheese and bacon jam. 13

Entrees

Available after 4:00 pm, but we are flexible! Entrées include choice of one: baked potato, fries, au gratin potatoes, Big Sandy
wild rice, mashed potatoes and gravy, fresh angel hair pasta, or market vegetable. Add a salad or our soup du jour for 4.00.

STEAKS (USDA choice grade hand cut)

POULTRY

CHOICE RIBEYE (12-ounce)
The king of steaks with excellent marbling, this
choice grade steak is seasoned with our house
steak seasoning then charbroiled. 31

CHICKEN PICCATA
Pan seared chicken breast sautéed with butter and olive
oil. Then finished with a lemon-caper sauce served with
angel hair pasta, and fresh market vegetable. 19

CHOICE NEW YORK STRIP (12-ounce)
One of our favorite grilling steaks. The New York
cut has light marbling and excellent flavor. 30

CHICKEN MADEIRA
Pan seared chicken breast, finished in our Chef Madeira
mushroom and thyme sauce. Nested on asparagus
and baby red mashed potatoes, topped with Madeira
mushroom gravy and mozzarella cheese. 19

PRIME RIB (Saturdays only)
Stop by for some of the best hand carved prime rib with au jus.
King cut (14-ounce) 35 / Queen cut (10-ounce) 28

Our staff is happy to prepare your meal the way you prefer.

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Pasta

Our pastas are served with our rustic bread. Add our soup du jour or a salad for 4.00. We carry gluten free pasta that is cooked to order.
ALFREDO FETTUCCINI
Our chef’s luscious Alfredo sauce is velvety smooth. The
fettuccini is tossed in our sauce coating every noodle with our
luscious Alfredo. 14 / Add chicken 4 / Add four jumbo shrimp 8
ITALIAN STALLION
We sauté Italian sausage, salami, onions then add
cavatappi pasta and our house red sauce, and
finish with melted mozzarella cheese. 14

SUNSET (V)
Our kitchen begins with sautéed peppers, onions,
mushrooms and tomatoes in garlic olive oil, tossed in
our chili Alfredo sauce with cavatappi pasta and finished
with grated parmesan cheese. Served with our rustic
bread. 14 / Add chicken 4 / Add four jumbo shrimp 8

Lake & Sea

Your server can also advise you about our weekly chef’s specials.
LODGE WALLEYE
We serve our 8/10-ounce lodge walleye fillet, panko crusted
fried, broiled, or parmesan crusted (house favorite). 29

Big Sandy’s Pizzas
An array of combinations.
Gluten free 10” crusts available.

14” THICK CRUST CHEESE PIZZA 14
14” THIN CRUST CHEESE PIZZA 13
WOOD FIRED CRUST 15

CHOOSE FROM OUR
SELECTION OF TOPPINGS
MEAT 1.50
Pepperoni, beef, sausage, Canadian
bacon, chicken, bacon, or salami
VEGETABLE 1.00
Bell pepper, tomato, black olive,
green olive, onion, mushroom,
jalapeno, or banana pepper

12 and under.

CHEESEBURGER
WITH FRENCH
FRIES 6
CHICKEN STRIPS
Three tender
strips with fries 5

KIDS PERSONAL
PIZZA
7” cheese pizza. 5
One topping 5.50
Two Topping 6
DEEP FRIED MAC
AND CHEESE
Two portions
and topped with
white queso. 5

GARBAGE PAIL
Pepperoni, Canadian bacon,
sausage, mushroom, black and
green olive, banana peppers,
bell peppers and onions. 19
CARNIVORE
Pepperoni, Canadian bacon,
sausage and beef. 21

Beverages

Kids Korner
HAMBURGER
WITH FRENCH
FRIES 5

SHRIMP SCAMPI
Five jumbo shrimp sautéed in garlic, butter, lemon, and
chardonnay. Served with parsley buttered angel hair. 22

BUTTERED
PASTA WITH
PARMESAN
Fettuccini or
cavatappi pasta
lightly tossed
in butter and
sprinkled with
parmesan. 5

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE
Whole bean roasted
coffee ground fresh.
Refills at no charge. 2.50

FOUNTAIN DRINKS 3.50
MILK 4

Desserts
CHOCOLATE LAVA CAKE 6
RED VELVET CAKE 5
ICE CREAM
Cone 4 / Bowl 5

TOPPINGS
Chocolate, caramel,
strawberry, kiwi lime, mango,
raspberry, cinnamon or
white chocolate sauce

